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Review of Naomi of London

Review No. 94182 - Published 10 Nov 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: indianlover
Location 2: Oxford Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Nov 2009 1600
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Ok flat off Oxford Street at the Bond Street end. 

The Lady:

Photographs give a good general impression - pretty dark-haired girl in her late teens/early 20s.
Medium height, lovely slim body. 

The Story:

I actually saw Naomi through the excellent bestescort4u who advertise her as Cleo, but on other
websites she goes by the name of Naomi. Sadly although she is very good looking, I did not hit it off
with her at all. She was not particularly friendly, there were no smiles and my attempts at
conversation were rebuffed. She was also oddly intolerant. I have my little foibles, I admit, but they
are entirely harmless. It was a bit much to be told I was touching her like an old man because I
wanted to stroke her very gently, or being told that I should see a doctor because my premature
ejaculation means I have to pull out after a few seconds of thrusting (some WGs would welcome
that!). I left the session feeling rather miserable and sad. The precise opposite of a g/f experience.
Still, I may well return if only because she is certainly very good looking. Whether she will be
prepared to see me is another matter - I rather got the impression that she would much prefer to
see young good looking men, than ordinary looking middle-aged blokes like me ;-(  
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